
How do I 
view and prove 
my EU Settled Status? 

MIGRANT CENTRE NI

www.migrantcentreni.org



On your computer, tablet or a smartphone go to:
 

https://www.gov.uk/view-prove-immigration-status
 



Use this service to:
 

- view your settled or pre-settled status
- get a share code to prove your status to others, for

example employers
- update your personal details, for example your

passport number or email address
- check what rights you have in the UK, for example

the right to work or claim benefits 



What you’ll need?
 
 

- ID number: details of the identity document you used
when you applied (your passport, national identity card,
or biometric residence card or permit)
- DOB: your date of birth
- One time code: access to the mobile number or email
address you used when you applied - you’ll be sent a
code for logging in



Go to the
Gov.uk website

and 
click "Start now"



Choose which document
you've used to make the
application by clicking on

the circle beside it.
 

Then click the green
"Continue" button. 



Enter the document
number in full

including letters
and numbers. 

 
Click on the green
"Continue" button



Enter your date of
birth.

 
Click on the green
"Continue" button.



To login to the system and view your
status you need a one-time code which

can either be texted to your mobile
number or send in an e-mail. 

 
Choose how you want to receive the code.

 
Click the green "Continue" button. 



Enter the 6-digit code

Click the green
"Continue" button



Name and surname

You should be
able to view your

photo and the
status you have
been awarded.

Prove your
status to
someone

else

Leave the system

See all your
details and click
on the links to

learn more about
your rights.

Click here to
update your

details. 



Leave the system

Choose the details you
want to update. 

 
Click "Continue"

Update your details



Leave the system

Update your details

Phone number Address



Prove your status

You have to choose the reason for
proving the status. If you choose to

prove that you have the right to work in
the UK the system will generate a code

for you. You will then be asked to
provide an email address for a person

requesting the proof. 
That person will receive an email from
UKVI and will have to enter the code

that was generated for you to see your
status online. 



Prove your status

1

2

3

4



Finish and leave the service



CONTACT 
MIGRANT CENTRE NI 
 

 

 

EMAIL ADDRESS

euss@migrantcentreni.org 

PHONE NUMBER

07730747860

You can also contact Advice NI on 
their Freephone Helpline 0800 138 6545, via email:  euss@adviceni.net 

or contact the Text Service by texting "EUSS" to 66644 
to request a phone call about the EU Settlement Scheme. 

 

 


